
Becky Hines
3010 CreekHollow Dr
Sachse, TX 75048
Phone (469)579-7074  
4acause@windespirit.com

Boarding Contract

This contract is hereby acknowledged and legally binding dated _________ of the _______, 2017 
made by Becky Hines, independent boarding contractor, and:

Pet Owners Name:_____________________________

Address: __________________________________________________________________________

Home Phone: ____________________________  Mobile Phone: _____________________________

Emergency Phone: ________________________

E-Mail: ________________________________

Start and end boarding dates: __________________________________________________________

Veterinarian address and phone: _______________________________________________________

If a veterinarian is not specified and contractor feels it is necessary to seek a veterinarian while under 
animal is in boarding, City Vet of Dallas Texas (Oaklawn satellite) will be used.

If  you are able, please pre-arrange any payments/credit cards, with City Vet of Dallas and authorize 
Becky Hines to bring your little one in for you. 
(214) 219-2838



Terms and Fees
Guinea Pigs in boarding receive a high quality timothy based pellet and unlimited Timothy hay as the 
staple diet. Other small animals or special diets, please provide pellets. Fresh foods are given in a 
CA:PA ratio in a mixed variety, but not limited to:
red leaf, green leaf, romaine, endive, escole, swiss chard, spinach, green or red peppers, cucumber, 
carrot, roma tomatoes, parsley, cilantro, baby spring boxed mix, and more. 
Fruits (treats) are given once a night and are about the size of a cranberry, 2 per piggy. These may 
include :  watermelon, blueberry, cranberry, strawberry, mango, pineapple, apple, kiwi, or cantelope. 

All Guinea Pigs and Ferrets are bedded on fleece and cleaned twice daily, other animals are on case by 
case basis. Owner of animals will not be held responsible for any damage animal causes to fleece 
bedding.

Owner must state any known health problem of any animal being boarded and provide any needed 
medicine that needs to be administered. If able, please have amount pre-measured in syringes and 
sealed in a ziplock bag labeled with the pets name/medicine name/dosing information. 
Syringe feeding needs: please provide any needed critical care or special foods.

Maximum animals per cage that live in harmony together in a cage: 3
Accommodations can be made for larger herds that live together, please contact for availability and 
size needs. 

Daily fees are $10.00 per day per 2 occupant cage. Weekly fees are $55.00 per 2 occupant cage and 
required at time (or before) animals are left in boarding care. 

Owners who do not pick up their animals on specified date above without a notice of change via phone 
call, text message, or  email will:   
a) be required to pay the daily rate.  
b) after 3 days without notice, your pets and your name, address, and phone number may be turned 
over to animal control officials. Any occurring costs due to this will be solely your responsibility. No 
persons may be held responsible if any pet is euthanized after turned over to animal control.

Risk of loss or illness
I do my best to prevent any losses or illness and act quickly when a problem is discovered, however 
despite best efforts, illnesses sometimes happen. As the owner of animal(s) in boarding, you hold 
independent boarding contractor (Becky Hines) harmless of any illness or loss while in her care. In the 
event of any illnesses, you will be notified. If you cannot be reached within a reasonable amount of 
time and veterinarian care needs to be sought before health deteriorates to greatly, please provide 
credit card information on next page OR the name of  a veterinary office you have made prior 
arrangements with in the event of an emergency.

Courtesy Internet Photo Posting
Out of the courtesy to the owner, pictures will periodically be posted on our FaceBook page, of your 
little ones vacationing adventure with us!        www.facebook.com/Sewing4ACause
Baths and Spa Treatment
Generally this is not needed, but on occasion someone get a dirty foot,  longer vacationers might need 
a pawdicure, or any other obvious grooming. Currently, guinea pigs are the only animals we do this 
for, however if your pet likes to play in a inch of water to clean their feet, feel free to let me know. 



Personal Information
Your State ID/License is required, this is for the boarding contractor’s protection of abandoned 
animals. This information will not be shared with any other party for any given reason beyond the 
stated purpose.  
Driver License #: ______________________

Credit Card Information     ONLY IF VET CARE IS NOT PRE-APPROVED / ARRANGED

Payment type:   ____ Visa       _____MasterCard

Name on Card: ______________________________

Card Number: _______________________________  CCV: _________

Expiration Date: _____/_____/_____

Billing address, if different from owner address: 

_____________________________________________________
Street
_____________________________________________________
City, State, Zip

Pet Insurance Information  (if any)

_____________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________

This contract is subject to the state laws of Texas.

Date: _________________________________________

Owner of Animal(s): _____________________________

Boarding Contractor: _____________________________



Animal Information
Name:
Species: Sex:
Medications & Amounts:

Special requirements, diet, care, etc…:

Name:
Species: Sex:
Medications & Amounts:

Special requirements, diet, care, etc…:

Name:
Species: Sex:
Medications & Amounts:

Special requirements, diet, care, etc…:

Name:
Species: Sex:
Medications & Amounts:

Special requirements, diet, care, etc…:

Name:
Species: Sex:
Medications & Amounts:

Special requirements, diet, care, etc…:
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